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Pure Copper Lightning Rod Company BBCUT THIS OUT».
11

“ F.Â.” Pen Coupon, Value 4e.
Send this coupon, with remittance of 

only $1.52, direct to the Fleet Pen Co.. 
119, Fleet Street, London, England. In 
return you will receive by registered 
poet, free, a e plendid British-made Met. 
gold.nibbed. self-filling. Fleet Fountain 

I Pen, value $4 (16s. fid.). Further cou
pons, up to thirteen, will each count as 

i 4c off the price, so you maysend 14 cou 
I pons and only $1 Say whether you 

require a fine, medium, or broad nib. 
This great offer is made to introduce 
the famous Fleet Pen to Canada. Over 
K 0.000 have been sold in England.

Agents Wanted. Liberal Terms.

;|t
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

High-grade Pure Copper Strand Lightning Rod Cables, 
Copper Tubes for Uprights, Galvanized Standards, 

Copper Cone Points Nickelled, Ornamental Balls, 
Copper Straps, Malleable Galvanized Dis

persers, Ornamental Vanes.
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Spot do it—one of the famous 
"Goes Like Sixty" I.,,,,--» |,.,h 
engine at a low price WHlTr fo?
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CATALOGUE A N D FULL pîvRTicn* 
LARS. ALL SIZES i*ICU-

fiilsoe Manufacturing Co.
36W York St., Cuelph, Ontario
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“London” Cement 

Drain Tile 
Machine

Makes all sixes of tile from 3 
to 18 inches. Cement Drair 
Tile ate here to stay. Large 
profits in the business. If inter
ested. send for catalogue Nc. 2.

London Concrete 
Machinery Co’y,

Dept. B„ London, Ontario
World's Largest Manufacturers 

of Concrete Machinery.

Our cable is a woven strand cable of 36 pure copper wires, 1,000 feet on 
a solid wooden spool, doing away with all waste ends and faulty connections.

Government Bulletin 220 from the Department of Agriculture, Toronto, 
Out., will give you 
showing what tl 
lute protection.

Our cable being pure copper and weighing over three oz. to the foot 
fiasses Government regulations.

Our dealers and their erectors are experienced men on installing rods, 
and by specifying our Company’s cable it insures absolute pure copper 
cable and the proper installation of the rods.
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; information on the heavy losses by lightning, and 
iment thinks of lightning rods as practically abso-
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!II s; MAKE MORE MONEY

Pure Copper Lightning Rod Company
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Double the profits of your 
farm by preserving 100% 
of your crop for economical 
feeding by means of the

!
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GILSON ENSILAGE 
CUTTERS

Highest quality silage. { less 
power. Large capacity. Ele
vate to unusual heights. Built 
to last. Throw, blow and lift

- a u HYLO SILO.i

j* : i ■ i Pay for it out of what it 
saves for you. Everybody 
knows the HYLO, because 
its construction is used on 
more farms on this conti
nent than all the rest com- 

Write for large 
handsome catalogue, which 
fully describes the splendid 
construction of HYLO 
Silos, and why it yields 
SWEET, FRESH SILAGE 
down to the last forkful.
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DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

Toronto-Chicago
Toronto-Montreal

FOR CHICAGO

LIGHT RUNNING

il ; 1
CANADIAN PACIFICOne-piece semi-steel frame and per

fect alignment of main bearings at all 
times Capacities 3 to 30 tons per hour, 
in sixes from 4 H P. up. When silos 
ire high, conditions hard, or power 
t hought insufficient, the " Gilson " in
variably handlea the job successfully. 
Thousands in use. Write postal to
day for free Catalogue on " The Won
derful Gilson " line of cutters. Your 
gas engine will run them

,v GILSON MFC. CO, Limited
9 Yopk Stag Cuelph,

]For Winnipeg 
and Vancouver1:

Hi I 2GILSON MFC. CO., LTD.
14 York Road,m « Leave Toronto 10.20 p. m. Dally

Attractive Tours to 
PACIFIC COAST POINTS 

Particulars from Canadian Pacific ticket 
agents, or write M. G. Murphy, District 

Passenger Agent. Corner King and 
Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Guelph, Ontario tI ij

mt >
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m. 

and 11.45 p.m. dally
Im Ont.

I Throw away your crank, 
start from the seat withs 
Sand bo “ Two-Compree- 
sion” Starter. Differs from 
all others. Positively guar
anteed to start. Write:

GEO. W. VacNEILL
Rfi Richmond. W.eToronte

FOR MONTREAL
(‘lit1 ; Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., 8 30 p.m 

and 11.00 p.m. dally

Smooth Roadbed.
Highest Class of Equipment.

Full particulars and berth reservations at Grant 
Trunk ticket offices.

C. E. HORNING, District Passenger Agent 
itnlnn Station. Toronto. Ont______________________
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1 SEED CORN
seed. Also feed corn. Apply to

FD TELLIER
(St. Joachim), R.R. No. 2, Belle River, Ont.
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î11 Please mention “The Farmer’s Advocate.”I t
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Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

I thought that roof mighty expensive
i

«. ’ "It took faith, and lots of it, to lay out the money for 
that roof. Now I know it was the best kind of investment."

Si

Leaving the economy of Preston Shingles out of the 
question, there are two main reasons why they stand 
high among the farmers of Canada.

that will hang together 
duriag ihe most severe 
wind storm or even if the 
frame work below should 
twist or sag. That means 
a solid roof -

tiood metal and good 
-i:iogles -

Protection against leaks, 
and damage to crops and 
building-.

Your neighbor drives a Ford—why don’t 
you? We are selling more Fords in 
Canada this year than ever before— 
because Canadians demand the best in 
motor car service at the lowest possible 
cost. The “Made in Canada” Ford 
is a necessity—not a luxury.

Buyers of Ford ears will share in our profits 
if we sell 30,000 cars between August 1, 1914 
and August 1, 1915.

Runabout $540; Town Car $840; F. O. B. Ford. 
Ontario, with all equipment, including electric 
head-lights. Write Ford Factory, Ford, Ontario, 
for Catalogue E.

1 a Thv> are galvanized 
to meet t lie British Govern.-, 
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mm solid hook 
They make a roof 
of solid metal
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Building
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BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed free 
to any ad
dress by the 

author.

H. CLAY GLOVER, V. S. 
118 West 31st Street, 

New York
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PRESTON I"A SHINGLES
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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